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Entered at the postoffiee at Monroe
City, Mo., a second-clan- s matter.
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Sentence Sermors.

Sorrow is the teachnr of ;yir-patli- y.

There no saints without
service.

Most reniorsr con.es l orn despis-

ing rebuke.
The good fives a-- c always look-

ing to better ones.

Burning thoughts never come
from hot heads.

Nothing feels the lack of exer-

cise quicker ilmn p'n ly.

He who fears to b; called .1 tow-

ard is sure to he a fool.

The holiness that seems to hurt
you cannot help the-- world.

Religion is our attempt to dis
cover the meaning of life.

He has a share in a good deed
who cheers another on to it.

Temptation may be good discip-

line, but it makes poor diet.
No one dies from spiritual indi-

gestion from swallowing his spite.

The larger the heart the more it
feels the power of little hands.

The surest way to an empty
heart is to nurse an envious mind.
Henry F. Cope.

A short time since the Democrat
reproduced a reproof from ths Mo-berl- y

Democrat, given Rev. Todd of
Huntsville by Mrs. Fahlbusch,
during the funeral service of her
husband. Rev. Todd is out in an
article in tho Moberly Democrat
protesting and says: The story
was greatlj exaggerated and that
the lady only said: iiy husbands
repentance v;is not a death bed re-

pentance.

James A. Reed, of Kaiisiio Ciij,
will undoubtedly be a candidate lor
the Democratic nomination ior Unit-
ed States Senator. Mr. Reed lias
not made a public announcement
of his canduli.cy, but k u an insur-
ed fact utai he will enter the race.
He is a brainy lawyer with a large
practice, as well as one of ihis
country'.-- . t.,..sl ucud Mature. Mis-souria- ns

w. uid mal-.- nc mistake in
seuiing Ji.u Reed io the United
Su.tc; Senate. .'v;ilan So ia'-ird- .

Kmu'clt Yowell was so glad
tlu.i his v.'I'c and Jiinstcr J. 1). were
coii.ui Ih.iiiC from Piusbtrg, Pa.,
iu:d so restless t h.it In- - could not
nv.;.!L i li ir arrival, so took the
train imiila alternoon and met
them i.i Hannibal.

. . C. lVotlov and wife ha re- -

li.riiul Iroi.i liev.'ante vvheie
wd.t to ;.'un;i the aa.v ra: 01 , ill
ntive. 4 hey have bi.a cak .1 o
llit ir olii home on ;: li-.- i s..! lloS- -

sion three liuus ('.aiag . r.ft

Nwle Green has been a Palmyra
visitor. When he left he had a ca'p
in his locket and we thought may-
be he had gone after the North
pole, if Peary hadn't chewed it up

Mert Hoffman,. Ihe negro con-

victed of rape at the lust term of
the Pike county chcuit court, has
been sentenced to hang on,'Dee. 8th.
Motion ft r a l.tw trial and arrest
of judgment were overruled by
Judge Eby last wet k as well as a
motion for commutation to life sen-

tence. This will Le the first legal
hanging in Pike CJinty in half a
century. Ralls County Record.

I

J.W.Hardestyhas been a bust- -

yjtxun yy! , uilMwn IV1 l
IN VACATION.

STATE OF MISSOURI, )
88COUNTY OF MONROE,

t
In the circuit court of Monroe Coun

ty, Mo.

Richard L. Hagnn and Fielder H.
Hagan, Plaintiffs,

Against
Susan A. Milton, Harriett Hagan,

and her husband, Victor Hagan, '

'Ardella Skoes, and her husband,
John Sleeps, Margaret Scott and her!m.u'.....-.- , u r,- -.junu.lilu, vvliluv If. OUOLli, ue' I

Fields, Herbert Fluids. Lambert I.
Hagan, John H. Hagan (a inin.r. )

and Mary Currier), II fe.H-uitr- .

'.'he St,t nf Missouri, to above na
eil il fendants, u re ting:

.Now on this 20th day of October,
l'.iii!). in vention of Circuit Court for
Monroe Coiiiiti, .Vissouri. licfoio De-

cember tcr.n. l'M.Hl, of said Crcuit
Court, come plaintiffs, herein by at- -

l l7 r,t"nl " i"''oro ml
v. rei-- ui) uenan 01 piaiiiuns me
ion in suitherein. amun, oilier mat -

;

tcr of acuou alleging;

That r aid defendant Harriet H i -

trun. and her husband, Victor Hagnt-- . j

and Ardella Sikee.--, und her husband,
liihn s;t -, Itert :'ields and Her bert i

know could

r'icld- - are iuiiiti sidents the j residents of Stat
i, n ml the ordinary process and the ordiunry process can-o- f

cannot them in not be served in this
lhU 8tal''- - It therefore ordered said

is llierelore ordered Clerk Clerk that said Malinda J
hat said Harriet Hagan, N. Rice, be

and her husband, Victor Hagan, Dy that by
Ardella Skees and her husband, John
Skee, Hert Fields, and Herbert j

Fields Im notilied by publicat on
that plaintiffs b. petition herein
tiled of date O.it bee 2 l!ltl),
have commnced suit against
said defendant-)- , the i:nme(tiitt ob
ject and general nature Tf which to

:i titiou tile following- described real
e tate in Monroe County, Mo., to--

it. All that part of the east part of
lots 2, 3 and 4 fractional , lot " in
the X. W. Quarter of Section 1. Twp
j"). Hauge 8, West, described by metes
and bounds as follows: at
'I" the Qr. Section corner of said
Section 1 on the Township line of 55
and .", Hango 8. a stone, Elm 8 S.
degrees YV. 20 links hickory 8 S.
02 degrees K. 42 links, thence South
!H. chains to '2' a stoce hickory

- 12 45 Degrees K. 15 links and
o";l. oak 10 S. ;;o degrees VV. 10 links,
'hence s. S!M degrees V. :12. 18 chains
in i stone wnlntit 12 S. (i2 d. -I

giees V. 12 links and a lurch 5
(2 deirrees K. 10 iinks. niene.. X'm iii

4 ilegms W. Ki.iO chains to '4" a
stone on the twp in between twps 55
and 5l Hange S, west, per 0 5 Xo

V. lit links and do (i S. ."! do-- i
giecs W. 15 link-- , thence with taid
" m degrees 10. 32. H chaius to

l e bee inning ,'!u0

save and from said above de-

scribed tract of.'led acres the
described tract of land by metes ai d
bound- - as follows: lieginning :t4 roiU
i!. i f the X. W. corner of lot 1 in said
Section, twp. and Hange, theuce X.
15s ,uler, tl.enci; Kast (S poles, thence
S. Ill; poles, hence F.ant 15. poles,
thence South 1J7.1-- 2 poles, thence
Vet ,s;S poles, to the place of be-

ginning, cor. taming SO acres, more or
ess.

'iid is further ordered that said
itefeiidaiitN be and appear in Court
on the tirsi ilay of the next term there-
of, to lie holden at the City of Paris,
Monroe County. on Monday

l.'i ii day f December l!m, and on
0 Hefoi e ihe day of said term to
answer o - plea;, to said petition, or

d f mi cn-ii- said petition be
. en and iljudgcd as confessed, and

j'.ueiaei.i by (1. I;t n 1 will be rendered
.o.ain-- t said defendant

1. i f riler ordered that a copy
he eof i.e duly published at least once

i week for four weeks in
the Monroe City Democrat, a weekly
newspaper pi intcd,
und circulated in said Monroe Coun-
ty, and duly designated by plaintiffs'
attorney, duly approved by said
Clerk most likely to give notice to de-
fendants, the last insertion to be a
least days before said next term of
said Court.

STATE 6F MlSSOUlit, 1

COUNTY OF MONKOR, f ,8

I, Chas. L. Dry4 Clerk of tho Cii-cu- it

of Monroe County, Mis-
souri, hereby certify that the forego-
ing writing is a full, true and com-
plete copy of the original Order of
Publication In said cause, as fully as
the same remains
record in my office.

Ll. nb- -
mum viuuibi vign&buro

atrav ocnihecityof pn Mn- -

' oe County Missouri, this 20' h day
of Oct. 190U.

I seal Chas. L. Uuy,
Clerk of the circuit court for Monroe

County. Missouri.
By J. F. smock. Deputy, j

& Meriwether, i

Attorneys for Plaintiff. j

ORDEkOFPUBLICAIION
IN VACATION.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
COUNTY OF MONRO 10,

j

In the Circuit of Monroe Conr-t- y

Mo i

Sarah K. Kice and Martha K. Price,
Plaintiff's,

Aaainsl.
Malinda J. Simms and John X. Kice,

1 can see t,le above clause is still
Defendants. in full force and if so I want

The State of Missouri, to above nam- -' how congress appropri-e-d

defendants-greeti- ng: I ate $25,000 for Mr. Taft's
Now on this 20th day of October, andexpenses 510,00 for automo- -

lliOH, in vacation of Circuit Court for i

of State the of Missouri,
of Mi.-so- io of law

law be served upon upon them State.
is by

It by said defendants
defendants, Siunns and John notilied

and
' publication plaintiffs peti- -

)th,

is

and

Beginning

28
and

!ii

'.'!"
X

11

containing acres
except

following

this

Missouri,

lirsl

will

consecutive

duly published

and

30

Court

and

Meriwether

Court

traveling

Monroe Conuty, Mi380llri before Do
ccmber term l'J0:, of said Circuit
Court COIno plaintitrs hel.ein hy at.
torney of record herein, before uaid
Clerk, and on behalf of plaintiffs file
petitition in suitherein, among other
matters of action alleging:

That said defendants are both non- -

Uon herein h.ed of date October 20ih,
llavu commenced Miit against said

difendants, the immediate object and
general nature of which is to parti-
tion the following described real es-

tate in Monroe County, Missouri, to-wi- t:

All of the North part of the East
end of Out Lot 28 of the Original Town
of Monroe described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning i the
iuterscctiou of tho South line of Dover
Street with Went iineof Locust Street
thence south along said West line
111 feet to the North line of tho lot
heretofore deeded by J. A. Gerard to
Mrs. Anna Spalding, thence Veston
said North line to the East line of the
lot heretofore owned by Mrs H. L
Warner, thence North along said
East line to said South line of D v.-

street, thence along said South line lo
place of beginning.

Audit is further ordered that said
def ndau'.s be and appear in tt.is Court
on the lirot day of Inu in xt t tliei
of. to he holuen at Ihe City of Paris,
Monr. . iiiml , Missouri, on Mon-l- a

li i.i ii li.iy of 1) e llli). r, 190),
and on i.i l eior,; ihe lirat day of said
term to answer or plead to said peti-
tion, or iu default therein said peti-
tion will be taken and adjudged as
confessed, and judgment by default
will be rendered against said defend-
ants.

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be duly published at least once
a wee't for four consecutive weeks in
tne Monroe City Democrat, a weekly
newspaper duly printed, published
and circulated In said Monroe Coun-
ty, and duly designated by plaintiffs'
attorney, and duly approved by said
clerk most likely to givo notice to de-

fendants, the l.iit insertion to be at
least 31) days before said next term of
said Comt.

STA'IKOP HSSGUiU,
cur X I Y C'1' MOXKOJ,.

I, ' lias. L. Dry, i n k ,l the l

Court ol Mniiroij Comity.
i.i !: cerli'y that ihe forego-ni'- j

v.r iiiLr - it full, li ne in (1 c.iui-- p

t copy the original Order of
I 1)1 in said cau-e- , ns full as
the inline remain- - and appears i l

r.'C. rii in my olliee.

I winie.--s wlieieof, I hereto sub-sc- i

ibe my name und ollicial signature
and hereto nltlx tho s ial of sain Court
In my oflice in the City of Pari-- , Mon-

roe County, Missoin i, this 2Uth day
of October, 100). i

skal Chas L. Duy,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Mon-Count- y

Missouri.
liy J, F, Sjmoek, Deputy.

Meriwether & Meriwether
Attorneys for Plaintiff. '

Mrsi Sarah Jackson is visiting '

her daughter, Mrs. Frank Dimmitt ;

inShelbina. -
'

Dan K. Yowell went to New Lon- -
J T Tuo.. ,iuwr, xuu.cua,
his business interests.

feerctoftfflx the ge&L of said Court I were Ouincy visitors Friday.
'

I

Ooen Letter to Chamn Clark.

to

ihe following pertinent open
,etter ha8 been written Hon. Champ
Clark- - bV Gi,os C. McHenry of
Montgomery. Illinois. The letter
was published in the News of that.
place: "Article 2, of the constitu- -

tion reads: 'The president shall at
stated times receive for his services
a compensation which shall neither

!be increase;! or dimished during the
period for which he shall have been
elected; and he shall not receive
within the period any other eniolu-jme- nt

from the United States or
any of them.'

'I have looked over the amend-- i
ment the constitution and so far as

uneo: iu u liiyuiclll H lOOKS IlKe
. i , . . ,

nan iranscenaea us au
thority and that the president, if he
accepts the $35,000 or any part of
it, will not only violate the consti
tution but will also violate his oath
of office. I would hate to know
that the chief magistrate of the
greatest government on God's green
earth was a perjurer.

Now, my dear sir, is there no
way to stop this squandering of
the people's money? Can't the
treasurer be restrained from pay
ing out the money unlawfully?
Wha,t are the courts for? What
has become of Mr. Taft's favorite
remedy by injunction? Is it only
for the common people, and are
those in high life immune? If the
constitution is to be trampled under
foot what was the use in sacrific-
ing a million lives and the best
blood tnat ever coursed through hu-

man veins to save the union? I
write to you because you are the
leader of the forlorn hope of this
government."

Good Music.

JFive pieces of the Holy Rosary
Orchestra went over to Shelbyville
Thursday to play for Ben Hur.
They were Misses Bess and Lula
Hays and Alex Hays. Oscar Pike
and Frank Grimm.

Two Views of Motherhood.

"Some years age, an American
friend and I were passing through
a street in the city of Tckio," says
Adachi Kinnosuke. "We came up-

on a gateway which smiled like a
May-da- y festival, and, like it, was
full of people.

"What's all this fuss about?" my
friend asked me. "Have they bit a
gold mine?"

No; they had not. To the good
people the occasion meant a a deal
more than the discovery of gold.
It was the coming of a baby. The
parents were sending out messen-
gers into the four oorners of (he
city announcing the glad tidings of
exceeding great joy. And I toM
my American friend:

"Do your people make such a fuss
about a baby? Babies are born ev-

ery day in this country, aren't
they?"

Which was true. But we look
upon this matter entirely in a dif-

ferent way. It may be that this
is one of the relics of the past, but
we pjJt emphasis upon the continu-- I

ation of a family line. Confucious,
whose ghost is much more power-
ful in Japan of today than all the
prophets and philosophers now liv-- !
ing put together, made childlessness

a just ground for. divorce. The
coming of the baby means to a
mothetf more than a fashionable
garment. It is the social Inslgnium

'with the Japanese mother; noth--

ing defines her social rank as final- -

ly as the baby

The Nipp0n society is heartless
to Jb(j k brands
her as tne &tone-woma- n; it ex--

poses her to the galling pity or all

her more favered sister?. In the
sterner days of the samurai ideal,
sN; was an object to be shunned,
like a leper. The childless mother
did not dare to impose herself upon
society. A rather faf cry. this, from
the fashionable Fifth avenue at-

mosphere, isn't it? - Ex.

Washing New Flannels.

It is surprising how a little care
in washing new flannel lengthens
its life and preserves its appear-
ance. First of all, put the garment
or piece of flannel into a large tub
filled with cold water, rain water
where obtainable, but otherwise
with a little ammonia added. The
water must be cold; no other meth-
od will extract the sulphur which
is contained in all new flannels.
Steep it for at least two hours.
Have ready a tub of hot, not boil-

ing, water, add a iittle soap jelly
(too much soap makes flannel
shiny) and a tablespoonful of am-
monia. Put the flannel into this
and rub lightly with the hands,
giving extra sttention to seams,
gathers and thick places. Wash
again through warm water with a
smaller quantity of soap jelly in it,
and rinse in tepid water. Pass
twice through the wringer, and hang

s, if possible, with the
thickest and heaviest part upper-
most. This precaution is necessary,
otherwise the water drains into the
yoke, collar or waistband and thick-
ens those parts. Fine flannel may
be pressed with a moderately hot
iron on the wrong side, but heavy
garments are usually mangled.
"Household Information and Econo-
mies," in The Ladies' World for
November.

Texas is said to have selected its
"Lone Star" emblem through a
mere accident. A half century or
so ago men's overcoats were orna-
mented with large brass buttons.
It happened that the buttons on
the overcoat of Governor Smith of
Texas had the impress of the five- -
pointed star. For want of a seal
one of these buttons was cutoff and
used. The owner of this overcoat
and of the button. Henry Smith,
was chief executive of the provis-
ional government of Texas which.
in 1835, preceded the declaration of
Independence by Texas against
Mexico and the winning of that in-

dependence in the battle of San
Jacinto on April 21, 1S35. Ex.

Up to date twenty-si- x statesjhave
spoken through their legislatures in
favor of an amendment to ihe fed-

eral constitution providing for the
election of senators by direct vote
of the people. The states that
have taken this action are New
Jersey, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Utah,
Arkansas, Minnesota, Kansas, Illi-

nois, Texas, Indiana, South Dakota
Idaho, Washington, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Montana, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, Colorado, Louisiana. Or-

egon, Michigan, Iowa, Missouri,
Wisconsin and ' Nevada. Courier-Pos- t.

Hon. Jas. A. Reed, cf Kansas
City, has told some of his close
friends that he is going to be a
candidate for the United States
Senate no matter who runs for the
office. Mr; Reed's friends in Au-drq- in

will give him a cordial 'and
hearty support Mexico Ledger.

London, Oct 20. --That Dr. Fred-

erick A. Cook reached the North
Pole more than a year before Lieut.
Peary is the positive declaration
sent back from Greenland by Knud
Rasmussen, the eminent Danish is$j
pjorer who was sent to the Arctid
regions by the Danish government
to investigate Dr. Cook's claims.

Vnd now there is music in the
home and hearts of the household
of Henry I. Lear. He and his wife
have bought a handsome and good
piano of Mr. Sandifer and presented
it to their daughters.


